
Kindergarten Registration 2021-
2022

What you need to Know!



What Documents do I need to enroll?
Garfield Elementary

Documents that must be completed or scanned to complete registration

Registration Form

Birth Certificate

Immunization Record (complete and up to date)

TB Risk Assessment (only if not immunization record)

Proof of Residency: PG&E Bill, Water, trash, sewage bill, Lease, Escrow Papers, Property Tax payment must be current)

Parent/Legal Guardian Photo ID

Home Language Survey (if not from another CUSD school)

Impacted Classes Form 

Transitional Kindergarten Form (if applicable)  

Court Documents (if applicable)

Once you submit your 
registration and documents it is 
time and date stamped. This 
time and date stamp will only 
be used if all your 
documentation and forms are 
complete.



Shots Required
PARENTS' GUIDE TO IMMUNIZATIONS

REQUIRED FOR SCHOOL ENTRY CDPH
Students Admitted at TK/K-12 Need
Diphtheria, Tetanus, and Pertussis (DTaP, DTP, Tdap, or Td) - 5 doses
(4 doses OK if one was given on or after 4th birthday. 3 doses OK if one was given on or after 7th birthday.)
For 7th-12th graders, at least 1 dose of pertussis-containing vaccine is required on or after 7th birthday.

•Polio (OPV or IPV) - 4 doses
(3 doses OK if one was given on or after 4th birthday)

Hepatitis B - 3 doses
(Not required for 7th grade entry)

Measles, Mumps, and Rubella (MMR) - 2 doses
(Both given on or after 1st birthday}

•Varicella (Chickenpox) - 2 doses
These immunization requirements apply to new admissions and transfers for all grades, including transitional 
kindergarten.



Pre enrollment begins Thursday, 
February 25 at 10:00a.m. 

All enrollment will be done on-
line, and you will need to scan 
and up-load your documents.

Scanning Documents with an 
Android Phone...



Scanning documents using 
your iPhone



Boundaries and Intra-district Transfers

Only Students living in the Garfield boundaries can enroll at this time.
You must first enroll at you home school. If you wish to apply for a Intra-district 
Transfer and live in the CUSD boundaries use this link
https://www.cusd.com/Transfers.aspx

Click on this link and scroll down to 2209 Intra-district transfer application.
You can print out this document, fill it out, then send to your school of residence 
when you enroll. Once you have received an approved transfer contact Garfield at 
327-6800 for instructions.

https://www.cusd.com/Transfers.aspx
https://www.cusd.com/Transfers.aspx


Out of District Transfers

If you live outside the CUSD boundaries you still need to enroll in your 
home school. Ask about your home District’s process of applying for a 
Transfer to attend Clovis Unified. Please understand our numbers are 
getting tight and an Inter-district transfer must be re-applied for each 

year.

Again once you receive the approved transfer, you can go on-line and 
pre enroll your student. Be sure to up-load your Approved CUSD 

transfer with your other documents.



Please call the office for an appointment at 327-6800

Don’t have a computer or internet? Call and make and appointment!

Please understand that with COVID and social distancing you need
to come prepared with all your needed information. We are happy
to assist and answer questions but cannot do your registration for you. 
No more than two people will be allowed in the office at the time of the 
appointment. You might want to make that 2nd person someone that can help you 
to complete your registration. 
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